IZ‐O
ON Media Builds
B
a Cu
ulture of Communica
C
ation with
h Learn iT! Training
Ongo
oing “Power Tools”
T
training sessions im
mprove employyee skills andd build a common framew
work for busineess
comm
munication an
nd result.
“Justt as it is imporrtant to build our employe
ees’ technical skills, it is eqqually importaant to build their emotional
intellligence. Not only does Leaarn iT! trainin
ng help our em
mployees andd managers ggrow in their ccareers, it also gives our
entire organizatio
on a common framework and
a language for conductinng business d
discussions, w
which leads to
o business
wth.”
grow
– Ryaan Tipping, Diirector of Hum
man Resource
es, IZ‐ON Media
Busin
ness Benefitss Realized
 N
Nearly 90% off IZ‐ON Mediaa employees have attende
ed at least on e Learn iT!
ttraining sessio
on.
 Improves emp
ployee comm
munication and
d results by providing
p
a coommon
b
business toolsset and language that is ussed throughout the organiization.
 TTeaches the tools and skillss needed to increase the efficiency
e
of eemployees an
nd
b
business unitss.
 A
Achieves value and minimiizes time awaay from work through a coondensed two
o‐
h
hour “Power Tools”
T
formatt.
 EEarns praise from managerrs, who frequ
uently recomm
mend the traiining session to
ttheir businesss teams.
Committed to Gro
owth
At th
he core of IZ‐O
ON Media is a commitmen
nt to growth. The compan y helps grow
the b
brands of high
h‐profile clien
nts including 7‐Eleven,
7
Sam
m’s Club, Targget, Costco,
Walm
mart and Hard
dee’s through
h smart conte
ent strategiess and targetedd, place‐based
advertising. That same commiitment to growth extends to the compaany’s
emplloyees. “Just as it is imporrtant to build our employe
ees’ technical skills, it is
says IZ‐ON M
equaally importantt to build theiir emotional intelligence,”
i
Media Directo
or
of Hu
uman Resources Ryan Tipp
ping.
A Lassting Partnership
In 20
009, IZ‐ON Me
edia began what would be
ecome a lastin
ng partnershi p with San
Franccisco‐based training provid
der Learn iT!. At the time,, IZ‐ON Mediaa was changin
ng
and iimproving its performance
e managemen
nt process. To smooth thee transition,
comp
pany executivves wanted an
n exclusive, customized
c
training for thee managers
who would be con
nducting perfformance reviews. To mee
et the compaany’s unique
need
ds, Learn iT! developed
d
a Successful Sup
pervision Boo
ot Camp. The two‐day
training program was an overw
whelming success, and IZ‐O
ON Media quiickly worked to
t
to all of its employees.
proviide Learn iT! training

Organizzation
IZ‐ON m
media
Location
San Francisco, Califo
ornia
Industryy
Marketing & Advertiising
Organizzation Inform
mation
 Opeerates more tthan 120,000
screeens in 10,600 retail and
quicck‐service resstaurant
ven
nues.
 Offeers marketerss the
opp
portunity to create
authentic brand experiences
with
h 300 million viewers
eveery month.
 Clieents include leeading
advvertiser and venue brands
such as 7‐Eleven
n, Sam’s Club,
Targget, Costco, W
Walmart,
Harrdee’s and KFC.
 Posssesses two decades of
exp
pertise in conssumer
beh
havior and building smart,
efficient contentt and media
straategies.
Solution
n
Learn iTT! “Power Too
ols” Classes
(40+) Su
uccessful Supervision
Executivve Boot Camp
p

“We decided on a two‐hour Po
ower Tools claass format that could be hheld over the lunch hour,” says Tipping.. “We work
in a ffast‐paced environment an
nd it’s hard fo
or employeess to leave theiir desks for exxtended perio
ods of time. The two‐hour
classes are the pe
erfect way forr them to get the tools they need for suuccess quicklyy – it’s a tremendous valuee.”
ding a Shared
d Business Culture
Build

Since 2009, Learn iT! has conducted more than 40 two‐hour Power Tools training sessions for IZ‐ON Media on a wide
range of topics including leading through change, successful supervision, understanding your management style,
strategic planning, decision making and conflict management. Out of IZ‐On Media’s 145 employees, 130 have attended
at least one class – approximately 90% of the organization. The classes have earned the praise of the company’s
managers, who frequently recommend the training sessions to their staff.
According to Tipping, the biggest benefit of the ongoing training sessions is the creation of a shared language and toolset
that is used daily throughout the organization. “Much like Six Sigma or other company‐wide agile methodologies, Learn
iT! training gives our entire enterprise a common framework and language for conducting business discussions, which
leads to business growth.”

